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John Armstrong, Aim Sain* Jo/m, ToÈacco Manufactory.

_____ „ Thés. Adam», Samuel npHE Subscriber grateful for the faroithi»
)t Andrew, David Armstrong, Jo- , J. Friends and the Public in general hare

conferred upon him since his commencemént in 
the TOBACCONIST Business in this City, 
feels it an incumbent duty to adopt this public 
method of expressing his sense of the obligations 
their encouragement has laid him under, and 
begs lease to assure them that his utmost exer
tions shall be matte use of, to preserre a continu
ation of their countenance. .

He now offers for Sale at the ORIGINAL 
Saint John Tobacco Manufactory, the following 
Articles—vii.

iss in this City as Com 
éïilïts and General Agents,

°HEAX7ISIDE & COCHRAN;
And'from their knowledge of the Commerce J 
the CountryT-reSpectfnlly solicit a share of tho / 
support end patronage of their friends and the 
public. ^

They have opened their Store and Office In 
Prince William-Street, lately occupied by James 
CoDNEtt, Esquire, where every attention will he 
gives to Business entrusted to their management.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE,
1 JAMES C. COCHRAN. .

St. John, September 9, 1820.

Clear Boards and Plank,
f\F a superior quality, and partly seasoned Aim?
KJ a quantity of Refbse Board»» for sale by jHV.

M‘LEOD, ROBERTSON

oet 4 (Dm
------------—

BLANDER.
When round tWe .Aci.il hearth at evening boar, 

For variou. chat the happy circle meets,
With rrerdv ear the auditors devour 
'Detraction's bland and fashionable sweet..

Ko tale So charming—none «ech hearers gaier, .
As that which tear, .ome reputation down | 

Earh shrewd narrator whlnioglV^omplains 
Of others' fallu—but guile forgets hi. own.

Mlu M. well pleas'd reveal, how Madam Z.
Owe. her to fainoo. cheeks and lips—to paint ( 

Her wittier lover help, tbegenera! glee,
By proving too her ladyship—no saint.

y —e——* ' V
Ai

B.—Daniel Byrne, Lidea Brhted, Patrtck 
Brennan, James Bennet, ThAs. Bourke, Simon 
Beatty, Henry Bnulds, James Bratlly, William 
Bigley, James Bucksaff, Madam Brunei, Jas.

;y, William Buckwood, Richard Bum,
Ann Bucklev, John Bailey, Tbos. Bridger*
Hugh Bole, John Barret, Ann Barker; William 
Beatty, Mr. Buiret, John Burke, Henry Brit
ton, joint Brown, John Bray, Thos. Beelsteel,
John Beattie, John Bourke, Samuel Bavid,i 
George Boud, Joseph Boggs, Calvin Buinpus,
John Buvkley, Abraham Bulyea, J.ts. Bourke,
David Buchauan, James Brow it, William But-

C.—Michael Canty, Thomas Campbell, John 
Campbell, Stephen Cameron, Win. Carnal!, Ma
ry Carroll, Sarah Cables, Capt. Cw#lljNjLCapk 
Cole,' Jas. Craw, Duukins Concha, Wm”.tmp- 
bell, Jgs. Carlile, Capt. Dotial.l Conocltar, Jna. 
Carmichall, Charles Campbell, John Casey, Da- 
niel Cambell, JosephCaroorhin, Jos. Claire2,
John Clarke, Patrick Ulelon, Sa autel Carlton 2,
John Creaton, Wm. 11. Craft, Thos. Crowson, 

l Hugh Criglttuo, James Crab, Samuel Oatg; 
j James Cowan, Denis Conway, Biddy Ontoily,
I Alex. Cochran, liobt Copper, William Council,
I Mrs. Cort, J ohn Chit sty, James C urren. > ^
I D.—John Day, Edward Dalton, Harriet

Daherty, William Darrah, Margaret Day, John 
1 Dawes; Mr. Daily, James Daley, William Da- 

vis, Henry John Dull, Mrs. Dean, John Der- 
molt, Robert Dove, Thomas Dowdell, John 
Dods, William Doherty, James Diman, Hector 
Dickey, William Dickson, Ann Dixen 2, Mi
chael Driscol 2, James Drives, Mr. Dyer, Tho
mas Dunn, Mary Dwyes, Robett Davidson, QJJ

E. —Robert Elliott, Jonathan Early 4, Peter 
Easen, Datid Elliott, Jas. Elliott, Joint Clihing- 
ham, Samuel Eiying, Capt. Jo.hn Edwards,
John Everilt, Daniel English.

F. —William Ferguson 2, Patt. Fitspatnck 2,
David Faulkner, John Findlay, Archibald 
Fisher, Esther Finch, Isaac Fowler, Mr. Foster,
Joint Ford, Hohert Forsyth, Mary Floyd, Jo
nathan Frye, James Flinn, Peter Flagler, Wil
liam Farring, Benjamin Frost, Brydget Flenneg.

G. —Monsieur Gagon, William Graves, Jane 
Garvey, Thomas Gallaulglier, Ann Gayoor, 
William'Gehan 2, Robert Gillespie, Nathaniel

. , „ , Gilbert 5, John Gibbon, Hugh Goodwin, John
[From the ShAndrews Herald. of Oct. 24.J Gordon, Jane Griffiths, Jas, Grurron, William 

—— Green, Matthew Gurney, James Gordon.
St. STEPHEN, Oct. 13. H.—John Hammond, Isachar Harris,Edwd.

At the first Anniversary 4Meeting of the St. Harkinin, Timothy Heart, Charles Harrower, 
Stephen's BraitOi Bible Society, held at the Mr^HaMwer.HentyHat^ AWandraHack- 
Methodist Chtyl, on the Wth Oct. '820, the JJ^j'soiomon Horn, Capt. Ho- 

following Rcjiort of the Committee teas ready garth, W Hopkins, Martin Hoyer, Sarah 
and a resolution passed, that the same here. I 1 [ ollands, Nathan Howard, Capt. Johnston 
ceised, and published-in the Saint Andrews Hume, Mich. H. Hutchinson, Alexr. Huston, 
gz I Edward Hunter. _ __ L
" 1 , . . I I,—Geo. Irvine, Geo. Irwing, F. W. Ingra-

A YEAR having elapsed stake the format on ^ H-bu.tiann.i-o, WiU-ap. JaçÙoA 2, 
of this Branch Society, it becomes the JaillPS Javing, Joseph Jettese, Mrs. JtlJSins, 

pleasing duty of the committee to lay betore the Mary Jones, Edward Johnston, Adam Johnson,
Public, a report of their proceedings. .1 Francis Johnston, Alexr. Joins, James Jeator,

There have been £41 15s. curreucy collected Wm. Johnston, Capt. John Johnston,
from annual subscriptions and doliations, ol K.—Mary Kennedy, Patrick Kennedy , Sa-
which £ 40 15s. have been remitted, by the trea- muel Keirstead, John Key, Patt Kerrey, Mary 
snret, to the No*-Brunswick Auxiliary Bible Ker„ Luke Keirsteacl, Gerard Keily, Valen- 
Seciety at St. John, and the remaining 8s. laid ti||e A Kirl) Ebenezer Kilbouru, Chat. Knox, 
out in the purchase of a blank book for keep- john Kirk, James Kearns, 
ing the records of the Society. One halt ot the L.—Henry Larkin, William Law, William
entire sum has been returned in Bioles and I es- Lawrence, Lieut. Lee, George Leizer, Thomas 
taments, which the committe| have resolved to Lindsay, William Limoud, James Long, Capt. 
distribute gratis, at reduced prices, or at cost, L>a.vid Long.

SV I -4
they were deposited, shews their application.

The subscriptions for last year, have fully an
swered the expectations of the committee, and 
in general were paid. Those, who have not 
paid, we presum', were prevented more by in
ability than byo/V,willingness to cAtnbdte 
to an institutionVi?jeneficial. .

When wè contemplate the simplicity of the i comprising—
plan of Bible Societies, we are amazed at the ^ttJPERFINE and coarse Clolhs; Casst- 
stnpendousness of the structure.—Within the meres Waiatcoatiiigs ; Bomblzetls jCa-
space of fourteen years, the parent society form- liUK-s ; Shirting Cottons ; Linens ; Slops ; Flatt
ed in London, has contributed to the distnbu- llc!s . Hats ; Ladies’ Straw Bonnet», &c. 
tiou of upwards of two millions three thousand Ai.so—Cognac Brandy ; Holland’s Gin ; su-
Bibles, and Testaments. In England alone, the perior old Port and Madeira Wine ; Vinegar ; 
scriptures hare been printed, at their expense, soap ; Caddies ; Cordage ; Camus ; Paints
in twenty-four different languages and dialects ; an(i Oil ; Window Glass ; Iron ; Steel, be. 
and in other parts of the world, by their assis- £$- They daily expert the remainder of their 
tance, in one hundred and twenty-six. j Spring Supply from Loudon.

The scenes presented on a review of the Wes- | 17th May, 182Ô. 
sings bestowed on the world, by means of Bible 
Societies, arc uncommonly flattering. . 1 lie Di
vine Spirit has opened a road to the uttermost
bouuds of theealrth, to all conditions, all ran s, yE Subscriber begs leave tK offer his sin-
all confessions, to the peopledcity and the cere thanks to those who have hitherto
ry desert, to the palaces of Kings an 1 - I fatoured him wltb their orders in the Cabinet
tages of the poor, to the most '«noran* “k°*‘e ‘ Making and Upholstery Line; end to inform 
tot and the most enlightened nation. No kn w n g publlc in general, that he will in
extremity of the earth, however remote,.* exclu- ^ Chanda constant supply of WIN ti
ded fora the blessing of possesing the invaluable ^ pjNCy CHAIRS, of every dcs-
acquisitionnof the scriptures. criptiou, which he flatters himself he will be

The exertions of Bible Societies, however P ’ „ f on the mMt moderate
prosperous, are in a great measure dependent enaoiea 1 THOMAS NISBET.
on a generous Public. The p,.^ce Wm, street, 30th May, 1820.
accounts of the benefits arising from these soc- ^3,_________———-----"-------- ±---------

» tenebifte wine.
be unworthy of the notice of bis Creator. Eve- j**# Subscribers have just received from lAver-
rv one has his sphere of action allotted him.— poof (on Consignment)
Every one has his talent committed to him, hogsheads Teneriffe WlÿE,—which
which be is commanded to improve, by being ^ wU1 be ,old cheap for Cash, 
useful In the World, by promoting virtue, peace, JOHN M. WILMOT & Co.
and charity ; but above all, by promot.ng the re- 
ligion of Christ. Can any person be more emi- 
nently useful, than by assisting the distribution 
of the Bible—a book which breathes uothxng 
but mercy, benevolence, and peace ? Never 

r waj a book written so unfriendly to hatred, per-

_____ 4 sublime abjections, as the Gospel.

<x-;s j

Bradle

\Plug,
Twist,
Ladies’ Ditto, 
Scotch, 
Rappee, 
Maccabau, 
Lundy Foot, 
Bright Eye, 

Spanish, 
and

Common

Who'S think, lay, one to mrdid avarice prone.
That Youth to toon had squander’d his estate x 

His beauty, character aod fortune gone, 1
Strange—he has friendsi—But frundship comes too

late.

TOBACCO.

D’ve hear the news, squeaks out an ancient maid. 
Whose trick*on scullions had been thrown away, 

They say MU P. to Providence has fled,
And with a poor mechanic—lack-a-day !

Ko wonder 1—criei another—let her go 
Which of her relatives can boast of sense ?

High if in wealth, in breeding mean and low,
Their vast gentility is—mere pretence.

SNUFF. 15th July, 1820.

FLOUM
150 barrels Rye FIX)UR, 
30 do. Wheat do. 

CORN in baes.

I SEGARS.

being of,All of which lie can recommcn 
the first quality, and which hewtil 
the most reasoimble terms.jiivltt 
ed Credit—Wholesale orPï(Bï 

; ders from the Country will m^K 
prompt attention and withou^B 
allowances made to Country^! 
Retailers.

St. John, N. B. October 14,
Rum, Sugar, Molasse^ 

Wool," 1

of onflld Mrs. Trip's a gny far-tions damn,
And hte««..Uaiii of uievil -1 confi ns f

But then she blackens every body's 
And sure of charity no one has less.

Our triend, the Lawyer, what a kind. Rood youth, 
Polite, and honeit—so each townsman thinks;

How it afflicts one, e’en to tell Ibe troth—
The more’» the pity—but they say he drtuks !

Thus, and in other countless ways beside,
We blast our neichbour’s fame—our neighbour ours,

Unceasing, powerful, flows Detraction s tide.
And all the checks of virtuous care o’erpowers.

Strange ! whilst at drunkards and at fools we rail,
Call such a one a sloven—such a'fop.

Our own dear persons Aver we assail.
Nor ask ourselves—Do I not love a drop ?

f oi. For sale by

I most
Liberal

BRAND A tlAKWiaoN.

A quantity of flrst quality Trinidad 8UGAfL%
July 85. ■*

-, jP'e4

and
P. MURPHY, <

Tailor and Ladies.' Habit Màkâtjt
TJ ETURNS his sincere thanks fol*tbe very 
_tVi liberal encouragement he hasjicceivejl, . 
from the Inhabitants of St.John and it^T#ciqi^r, 
since bis commencement hi the above bt|riiiesij— 
lie now begs leave to inform them, th^j, he too 
removed his Shop from (he Market-1»> 
hi» own house in Church-street ; where their 
future favours shall be thankfully attetkied to, 
and the strictest attention paid to have them 
done in the best style of workmanship, 
the shortest notice. «

N. B. Orders from the Country sfciU be 
punctually attended te. W-

St. John, May 23, 1820.

iN.PHAR

Itlon

UST landed from on 
Three Sisters, and fo 

CASH—by

loener
ip foi

M‘LEOD, ROBEft
We Ore not perfect—Were onr failings spread,

Harp’d on and censur'd through the tattling town, 
iVbcrc is the man, wlmiabold. unblushing head.

To earth, in cohsKoî® ame were not bow’d down f
Since then all suirm#Jt escape the darts.

That DefamawifihuWso thickly round.
How should we guard those citadels, our hearts— 

With wakeful watches how our lips surround.

Wil-ripHE Subscribers have receive 
II Ungton, from London, the 

Glasgow, and the Waterloo, Kingston, and 
Thomas Henry, from Liverpool, a general and 
extensive Assortment of BRITISH & EAST- 
INDIA GOODS,—comprising, 

SALEMPORES,
SOUCHONG TEAS.
COGNAC BRANDY,
LOAF SUGAR,
CANVAS and CORDAGE, 
RAISINS, GLASS,
HATS, STATIONERY,—and 

A general Assortment of DRY GOODS. &c.
^ SAMUEL & S. WIGGINS.
St. John, May 23, 1820. ______

ellu, fromj o«l

TO BE LEF,
And Immediate possession given :

A FARM of LAND, containing one bun- 
J\_ died and fifty acres, advantageonriy situ
ated on the Black River ; thirty acres in print» _ 
order, ready for immediate cnltivatlen, witlk^ 
Dwelling House, Barn, and Stabling, completo. 
For further particulars, apply to John Dor
man, near the Roman Chapel.

St. John, May 23, 1820.

And, whilst, with pious pains, we strive to be
Pure from each vice and crime which fuel may spy, 

To tales of Slander let onr ears be free.
Which fall from tongues-that never told a lie. 0

NEW AOCTIQS ROOM, foh szi.e,
(Lower end of Wàhjf Street :) K AAM First Quality PINK /

JOHN COX, lOOjLjsSrïys ê
tsTtow.r A? Water îtreO, for tlïrMrptO. _ “T , ,,, 1 * Z

of Goods of erery description on Cominissiou, Clear Ijoards and r lanKS, -
for Sale by Auction, aud Private'Contract. ^ThF a Superior quality, Partly seasoned, for

As every facility wilt be afforded for the dis- Sale by _______ __
play and sale of Goods committed to his care, 1 HODGE A ROBERTSON»^ ,
and Business conducted on the strictest priuci- ALSO,—From 30 to 50 M. large sued BrieVr—1 
pies of punctuality, he flatters himself lie will grat quality, which can be delivered by the 16^.. 
receive that support it shall ever be his study I 0j September. Xf
to merit. m . | St. John August 29,1820,
(try Regular Sale Days each week,—Tuesday, I------------ -—..lTI
Thursday, Sf Saturday, at 11 o'Clack. Aug l | Valuable Property at Maugevvil^

and on. the Oroinocto. ^
For Sale at Public Auction, at Fredericton; on 

Thursday, the ild day o/Febkuart nett, 
by William Taylor, faq- of Avxry’s Ho-

I

I

&
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G. & 0. Raymond,
/ Have just received on consignment, a quantity of

Pilot and Navy Bread ; Superfine, 
Fine, Middlings and Rye 

FLOUR;

JOHN M. WILMOT & Co.
tel—Have just received per Uarque Thomas Hun- 

nY, Capt. TuuMioK, from Liverpool, 
a general Assortment of

British Merchandize,
bury, five miles below Fredericton, known and

MÇIIARD SANDS, & Co. I mV.”
Have received by the Willingtn|i, from London, I uqo actes. The quality and situation of sail 

Waterloo, and Duke of Wellington, from Li- Land is inferior to none in the Township, it ha£
verpool, and Isabella, froj Apreenock, ’ viug the advantage of a large body of excellc-

FglHElR usual Supply < y GjPODS, which highland adjoining the Interval, and cpven 
JL they will dispose of low for cash. I wjth a valuable growth of Hardwood. On t

3d June, 1820. | premises a Barn and comfoiteble DweUu
--------------- cat S' House, from 40 to 50 acres under cultivation
/ r UK SALE. I and a right <m the Oromocto Islands.
-g C "DARRELS -Tiret qua- Also, Lot No. 52. and the Northern half f 
I al JD Vitv SH AD 1 Lot No. 53, adjoining the above described Pi ■

vizxivn F HrtBFRTSON perty, and equal in quality, contamrog from 8 
-Apply to HODGE & ROBERTSUIN. I 900 acres—the high I-aud covered with hai

St. John, Sept. 12. wood. with the advantage of a very valuable i
_____ __________—0'~7T~ tural Meadow, about one mile from the fro

M‘LEOD, ROBERTSON & Co. I tosether w;th a right and a half on the Oromo
1 . ARE NOW OPENING *HEIR I glands.

SPRING GOODS, I Lots No. 8 and 27, on the Oromocto nv 
Consisting of a very extensive Assortment of containing each about 250 acres-**»» .
XbKST superfine and second West of England Clolh»; j more or less adjoining the Property of Elu 
1» Toilinelsand Quiltings. Cassimere», Hats.Glove», I iylLts gsq.
Stockings, tiombaeeu., Pnnts fiiagham», sha”ll ”"d Terms of payment will be Bberal, and m i

S5—k..r..a.s%mLTesJSS'

die»’ and Gentlemens’ Straw Hat».

I
Which k for sale at their Store, Market Square. 

July 19. _______________________
63

I

Vt'
> WINDSOR AND FANCY 

CHAIRS. .

1
one a

Si. John, 26th August, 1820.
dowkG^,”pmnT«^W0»?Wri6ngPaperTRu£ta’Hairs I -WTJTTHEREAS my son Horatio Nel t
for Shoemaker», Tin Plate, Windsor Soap, Shot, japan 1 H arris, has taken the liberty to
,nTh?V«P«t by first Vessel from Liverpool, . supply sent himselftmm mytervite,

vote of the above Goods eitherJbr Cash down, last night ; and being almost cetmn that the i ■ 
or otha very limited credit, beg leave to as- j bery was committed by my said «OB—1 th ■ 
sure their customers, that they may depend fore in ju&tice to the public, warn all per l 
on bein’' served on the most moderate terms I whatsoever, and forbid their trusting, employ, 

Water Street, eotb May, I #80, | harbouring, or having any manaer ot oral t
——:—------------ pTfii SALE. ! whatever with the said Horatio Nefrots / ,
À Pleasantly situated LOT, in the Lower 1 ms, on my account, except it be actual y isL 

Cove, fronting on Britain Street, No. 1192, 40 1 slat him to return ome. JQHJJ HAtmI

’Uug.b121,<«aOAPPly CHARLES SIMONDS. I Annapolis, ISihSept. 1820. ’

17th May, 1820.

Province Treasury.
a LL Peneo» Indebted to the PROVINCE TREA- 

jfY, SURY, are hereby called upoe to

pi. John.AUt May,1680. Proilae*Trca»urti'
>.
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